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Cbitorial

Wo really think that there is

plenty of news for this issue Avith-

out the usual quota of applesauce.

At any rate, we are going to chance

it, and leave unsaid all that we

Avould like to say. (It Avoulcl al-

most probably be censored, any-

way!!) It is now ten o'clock. We

are due at an S. G. meeting. We

have O N K article for publication

The rest of the office is filled with

us and our thoughts. Plenty has

happened, but the write-ups Avon

come in t i l l t ime for our six classes

tomorrow.

This is our final effort. The las

six weeks begin tomorrow, and, Avitl

a sigh of relief, we turn our Editor

ial chair over to Mary Crawford

our successor. You have borne Avitl

us th i s year. We appreciate it

Some have cooperated Avi t l i the Staf

beyond expression, and to them AY

wish to give our heart-felt g ra t i tude

We wish to t h a n k certain of th

A l u m n a - for the f i nanc i a l a id ex

tended . . In short, at th is last mo

i n e n t we wish to leave no th ing un

done. We are o p t i m i s t i c , incurably

so, and hence we believe t ha t Tir.'

T w i n w i l l lie, in the year to come
bigger and b e l t e r t h a n ever.

We think t h a i our belief is AVC

founded. Tm<: Twin has been trans

planted this year, but if it is wa te re

with cooperat ion and apprec ia t ion

i" the l ime to come it wi l l grow

and become a real representat ive of

college life at iloredith.

We could go on now and speak of

the Student elections, and of the

other things t h a t have happened.

Hn! we believe t h a t you had rather
have the sp;,ce f()1. ,|K, m,vvs ;rs(,]p

rather Ihan for some flippant re-

mark or half-baked s ta tement that

we would most probably make con-
cerning it.

We thank you.

'ALABAMA BOUND'

'iiongh

The greatest student movement of
ho South is under Avay, rapidly as-
uming definite form, as to trans-
)ortation rates, entertainment, and
n'Ograrn. Special round tr ip rates
>robably with cars for students arc
:o be provided, leaving Raleigh or
jlreensboro, on the night of the 28,
i ml returning from Birmingham on
Sunday night October 31.

The Program Committee in ses-
sion 1 at Memphis voted that the
speakers should be half students and
uilf adults. These adults will be

the best that it is possible to obtain,
joth laymen and preachers. The
Indent speakers Avill be chosen by

i sub committee working together
with .the heads of the schools repre-
sented. Thus only the best that the
South affords, and therefore the
world, Avill be on the program. Dis-
cussion groups Avill be one of the
na in features. These groups Avill
je led by the ablest and best in-
formed men and women on subjects
that arc vital to student and social
life. The groups Avill be small

so that each student may,
if he so desires, ask or answer any
question relative to the subject under
discussion. In these groups we want
to get the ideas and the consensus of
opinion of the students of the South
on questions that face the thinking
people of America today. \7isitors
und town's people are most cordially
invi ted, but will be assigned a sepa-
rate seating space and permitted to
lis ten in only.

The several s tate Student Confer-
ences have given place just for this
year to th i s general assembly of Sou-
thern Baptist Students. We hope
to make it the greatest possible suc-
cess, deriving therefrom new inspira-
tions, ideas and ideals that Avi l l en-
able, us to do greater things for
the cause of Christ Avhile in college
and in af ter l i fe as well.

I f this Conference be made- a suc-
cess each state must s tand four
square beh ind i ts obl igat ions. The
direct responsibi l i ty rests, however,
w i t h the separate colleges, and last
bu t most i m p o r t a n t of all, with the
i n d i v i d u a l s tudent . The min imum
quota for iXorth Carol ina is .125
s t u d e n t s and not one less t h a n that
n u m b e r w i l l be- accepted .as a com-
p l e t e job. These have been divided
as near ly p ropor t iona te ly as possible
be tween the colleges, so t h a t it will
be an easy m a t t e r for Xorlh Caro-

resentat ion, and
does its

Birmingham be the Student Mecca
for this year. Set your faces stead-
fastly to be there this fall. At the
quiet hour of the evening watch
turn your thoughts to "The South
for Christ," and offcrone prayer for
the success of this Conference, that
the South may be saved by its
youth; that the students may be
given the pOAver to answer the ques-
t ion for Avhich the world is waiting:
"Is Jesus Able, to Save Humanity?"
Then shall come to pass a new day
in the annals of Christianity.

Reporters: Madeline Moore,
Mabel Andrews, Daisy Holmes,
Janet Sikes, Margaret Lassitcr,
Mabel Claire Hoggard, Jennie Mae
Hartsfield, Charlotte Curtis.'

college

lina t o secure its re]

even more, if each

part.

This s ta te , famed for i t s schools

and colleges, will, as i

'lime, assume the lead

greatest event of this

has always
in t h i s the

T a l k i h is S o i i l h - W i

I v

generation.

ide Conference at

- opportunity. (Jot it thorough-

into yo,,r system, and

to send your al lot ted
prepare
n u m b e r

as many more as possible. Let

THE GKOCER BOY Iff LOVE
Jack Ginger in a Bran neAv suit and

with a Flour in his lapel, sporting a
shirt done in Starch, called at Olive's
house Avith a Box of Candy, and also
to take her to a sho.w for the evening

The name of the performance to be
Yeast is West. Jack Avas a Avell Bread
lad Avith plenty of Polish and when it
came to Dressing he had a Gorn-er in
the market.*

NOAV Jack Avas Nut-ty in the Cococ
about his Spic-y friend, and Clove to
her through thick and thin. She sure
did take the Cake even though she
used quite a bit of Powder.

You would have to Rice early to
Ketchup Avith her. After the perform
ance he said, "Soap-pose Ave go to
restaurant and have a Meal, .AVC
haven't 'Bean down here for sonn
time."

She readily consented, and afte
having her eats in-Cidcr they startec
for home.

Arriving, they sat down on the sofa
and began to en-Twine until they Aver
Gluc-d together.

Jack Avas String-ing Sugar-coate
loAre tid-bits, and Avas ready to giv
Herring. Avhen all of a sudden Avit
a Jar he exclaimed "Holy Mackere
now I am in a Jam, the old Lobster i
Pickle-d. There stood her father Avit
a Bottle in the hand and he sure
proved to be a Tarter for he started
to Raisin trouble.

He did not Mince words, and called
him a little Shrimp and told him not
to Loaf around any longer, but Jack
remained cool as a -Cucumber and told
her father that he was a Jelly-Fish
and Plum crazy.

Her father did not like this Kaucc-y
answer and a Cruel-ing argument fol-
lowed. Jack was a Match for him how-
ever and told him Bryr/.v-actly what he
thought of him.

He le f t after this Chili reception
but was by no means at the end of
his Rope.

When he got home he sat doAvn and
/'cM-ned this letter to his sweetheart:
My Dear Little Sweet-Pea:

It Heats all how I love you, Avith
your Ruddish hair, and Turnip nose.

My love is as tender as a Squash
and as strong as an Onion. You are the
Apple of my eye. You also have a
Peach of a 7''i'f/-ure and if AVG Cant-
aloupe, Lettuce marry. I know AVO
shall be a happy Pear.

Dear Honey, if you Carrot all, please
set the 'Dale.

Your loving Pencil pusher.
JACK GINGER.

FRESHMEN ELECTIONS

Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah,
Edith! Edith! Edith!

Merely an expression of the excite-
nent which Avas rampant in the
rreahman class at the close of the
neeting held on the night of March

22, 1926. The auditorium rang Avith
ells, and Freshman excitement was

ceyed up to G minor. The important
hoice had been made! A Sophomore
M'esident had been elected.

It has been said that a successful
:ombination of brains and beauty is
lard to find, but the Freshman class
ms again found .an instance of this
•arity in the person of Edith Waters,
vho was elected as class president for
next year.

Before the election the Freshman
M'esident, Pauline NeAvton, read the
following desirable qualities to be held
n mind Avhile selecting a leader for

next year:
1. She must have poise in presiding

it meetings and banquet's.
2. She Avill not become conceited

over honor.
3. She must be tactful.

4. As Sophomore president she Avill
be Avilling to give all time and atten-
tion necessary to the class.

5. She must have managing ability,
originality, and dependability.

6. Above all, she must have pep!
•So, after the usual speech-making

and, "politicking," Edith1 was elected
by a large majority as the one girl in
the present Freshman class with all
these combined qualities Avhich go to
make up our ideal Sophomore presi-
dent. While she has pep and origi-
nality, she also has "equally brilliant
flashes of silence"—quite tactful, and
altogether genuine.

The other class officers, later elected,
are as follows: vice president, Mario
Williams; secretary, Sarah Cook;
treasurer, Louise Hill; and cheer
leader, Pauline NeAvton.

Pauline, as an able pilot, Avith the
cooperation of a green but eager creAV,
has steered our ship safely through
"Freshman shoals." NOAV AVO are
looking- fonvard to the next journey,
Avhen as Sophomores under a neAv
pilot Ave%Avill all "heave-to" and do our
very best to make everything "clear
sailing" for the craft of '29!

S A M U E L S '
"THE STORE FOR THRIFTY FOLKS"

LADIES' MILLINERY AND SHOES
TRUNKS AND BAGS

ALLOWANCE TO SCHOOL GIRLS
TEN PER CENT ON MILLINERY. FIVE PER CENT ON FOOTWEAR

PHONE 1597 216 S. WILMINGTON STREET RALEIGH, N. C.

CAVENESS PRODUCE CO. Inc.
"By Their Fruits Ye Shall Know Them"

PHONES 150-151 RALEIGH, N. C.

LADIES HAT SHOP
FINE MILLINERY

14 E.gHargett Street

BROWN'S BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR
FOR LADIES & CHILDREN EXCLUSIVELY

Raleigh, N. C. ... . H
p*°»«|/«J ' If est Ilargett Street

Basemen
Odd FcUewt Building

SECOND FLOOR

THE BAND BOX
Exclusive flat Shop

10% TO MEREDITH GIRLS
:-: ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

•fit

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN HAS
BEEN POPULAR SINCE 1900

High Grade Candies Fancy Selected Fruits
Pure Ice Cream

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR

Headquarters for College Students

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE


